In order to investigate RAE and RUE in alternative intercropping of wheat-canola, an experiment was carried out in a field located in Shirvan in 2013-2014. The experiment plan was arranged in factorial-RCBD with 3 replications. Treatments included 3 different ratio of density (for wheat T =250, T =300 1 2 2 and T =350; for canola C =80, C =100 and C =120 plant/m ) and 7 planting ratios (D0=canola showed that density of planting ratio and their interactions had significant effects on absorption efficiency, seed yield and RUE. In intercropping treatments, seed yield of canola was more than monoculture, but it was less than of wheat monoculture. The more seed yield of wheat was gained from canola.
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Increasing demand for food and biofuels has caused the more pressure on the earth to improve the productivity (Spiertz, 2012) . So an independent, low input and energy-efficient agricultural system has drew attention of many farmers, researchers and policy makers in order to have sustainable agriculture around the world (Altieri, 1999) . Intercropping that is a solution presented in sustainable agriculture is applied for simultaneous production of two or more than two crops in the same field and at the same time (Strydhorst et al, 2008; Hugar & Palled, 2008) . Intercropping is an effective way to solve problems of population growth and the gradual reduction of crops (Li et al., 2005) .
The main reasons for growing of two or more than two plants together might be increasing productivity of earth in the area by increasing of biodiversity, development of radiation use, water and nutrients efficiency, richness of high species and consequently, increasing structural support for products of soil, soil fertility, easy removal from one or some components, reduction of over leaching losses of the foods, protection of sensitive plants, reduction of the negative effects of pests, weed, diseases, farmers' insurance against crop losses.
The goal of intercropping is improvement of resource use efficiency. As two morphologically dissimilar plants with different maturity periods are cultured mixed, radiation is the only environmental factor that determines the yield (Jeyakumaran & Seran, 2007) . On the other hand, it can't be stored (Mohsen Abadie & Jahansooz 2013) . A species can not fully uses from the existing radiation, even in the desired density (Mazaherie, 1998) . So the intercropping causes changing of canopy surface from plane mode to the waved one and changing of radiation absorption area due to height difference among components (Mansourie et al, 2012) . Also intercropping causes increasing of agricultural systems productivity by increasing radiation absorption through the long absorption period (time preference) or in the result of more covering of soil surface (place preference) (Awal et al, 2006) .
food of the world, so a lot of researches are done about the effects of wheat intercropping with the other plants and its impact on improving efficiency of the resources, around the world. Including, Ghanbari-Bonjar & Lee (2002) after studying about the intercropping of wheat and been, suggested that photosynthetic active radiation is absorbed more efficiently in intercropping rather than monoculture (Ahlawat & Aharama, 1985) . Also after studying about the intercropping wheat and Lentil, they reported that wheat and lentil operate as the supplement in absorption of nutrients and they provide the possibility of more absorption of nutrients due to the difference in root development volume. The other researchers after studying about the radiation absorption and use in some delayed intercropping of wheat and cotton concluded that the amount of radiation absorption by wheat in intercropping patterns is more than monoculture ones, in any component (Zhang et al, 2008) . Koochaki and et al. (2014) after studying about radiation absorption and use efficiency in row intercropping of wheat and canola suggested that effect of row intercropping on radiation use efficiency of wheat and canola was significant for seed yield and biological one. They reported the maximum radiation use efficiency based on the seed yield of wheat and canola in Both species of canola (Brassica rapa L. and B. napus) and wheat, although, are typically cultivated in monoculture all over the world, but intercropping of both species present the potential benefits of yield improvement and increasing of pest integrated management (Hummel et al, 2009 ). Despite of high sowing of wheat and canola in Iran, there are little available information about the benefits of wheat and canola intercropping. So, this research is done in order to evaluate radiation absorption and use efficiency in intercropping of wheat and canola.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to evaluate radiation absorption and use efficiency in alternative intercropping of wheat-canola, an experiment was carried out in 2013-2014, in a field in Shirvan town. The experiment plan was arranged in factorial design in randomized complete block design with three replications with plot size 3 × 2 m in a row, and longitude E "35' 57 and latitude N" 26' 36 and altitude 1067 m. in this experiment, Gascoigne and OKP varieties are used for wheat and canola respectively. Treatments included 3 different ratio of density (for wheat T =250, 1 T =300 and T3=350 and for canola C =80, C =100 and was created 8 rows with 20 cm apart from each other. The distance between blocks was considered one meter. After preparing of seed bed, sowing operations were prepared th with highest density on 26 of September, 2013. After emergence, they were thinned by hand to achieve the desired density. Based on this, 33 combined treatments were cultured as follows: M = 1 0 0 % c a n o l a ( 3 t r e a t m e n t s ) , M = 2 5 : 7 5 1 2 (wheat:canola) (9 treatments), M =50:50 (9 treatments), 3 M =75:25 (9 treatments) and M =100% wheat ( 3 4 5 treatments).
Ammonium phosphate fertilizer (150 kg /ha) was used according to the local custom along with the first irrigation immediately after cultivation. It was irrigated while the growing based on the weather conditions and te requirement of plants to water (Naeem et al, 2012) .
Radiation absorption theory in monoculture canopy can be described by Beer-Lambert law due to canopy homogeneous (Monsi & Saeki, 1953) . As efficiency of radiation absorption in intercropping canopy depends on the extinction coefficient and leaf area index of every species, leaf area of different species in each plot was measured by non-destructive leaf area meter AccuPAR LP-80 and also dry matter is measured by removing 3 plants from each species per plot, randomly, 5 times during the growing season and then by putting in the oven for 72 hours. Also, average height of each species was determined by measuring of 10 plants in each plot. Index values of leaf area was determined by the logistics peak function fitness with measured LAI values (Equation 1)
LAI=a +a *4*(exp (-(x-a )/a ))/ (1+exp (-(x-a )/a )) ^2
(1)
That a0 is y-intercept (LAI value at the time t=0), a1 the time of getting to the maximum of leaf area index, a2 the mean of relative growth rate of leaf area, a3 the beginning time of the linear growth of the leaf area index, and t0 is (the time) days after emergence or regrowth in spring. The values of input radiation (I0) were measured for Shirvan town based on the Goudriaan & Van Laar's described method (1993) . Then these values were corrected based on the numbers of sunshine hours obtained from meteorological station of Shirvan town and angstrom coefficients (Equation 2).
In this equation, I is the value of simulated daily radiation, I0 is the value of daily radiation above canopy, according to the sunshine hours, n and N are respectively numbers of sunshine hours and day long, and A & B, angstrom coefficients, are respectively 0.28 and 0.44 (Kamkar et al, 2007) .
Total radiation absorbed by the plants was calculated by the following equation (Rezig et al, 2013 )
Contribution of each species in radiation absorption and in the canopy of intercropping is calculated by the following equation (Sinoquet et al, 2013; Rezig et al, 2006) .
Where, K1 and LAI1 are extinction coefficient and wheat leaf area index; K2 and LAI2 are extinction coefficient and canola leaf area index. The extinction coefficient for wheat and canola are 0.5 and 0.6 respectively (Koochaki et al, 2014) . F1 and F2 are respectively wheat and canola contribution of total radiation absorption. Value of daily absorbed and cumulative radiation was calculated by cumulative numbers obtained from this equation since emergence to the final maturity time. At the end, seed yield of each species in each plot was separately measured.
Radiation absorption and use efficiency for each species in intercropping and monoculture was separately calculated. Radiation absorption efficiency (CRAD) based on total ration of absorbed radiation (RADabs) and total input radiation (RADinc) and Radiation absorption efficiency based on seed yield (RUEsy) in terms of Mj/m2 was calculated by dividing seed yield (SY) on the total value of absorbed radiation (RADabs) (Najibnia et al, 2012) .
SY abs
The statistical analysis of the data and drawing charts and graphs were done by computer software SAS, MSTAT-C, Slide Write, Excel 2007 and comparison of means was made by LSD test in 5% probability level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1] Effects of sowing pattern on LAI
Regardless of sowing pattern, changes procedure of LAI was similar in all treatments, so that its growth was slow but then it increased linearly. After reaching to the maximum LAI, it started declining due to the aging and deterioration of leaves. The maximum LAI of canola in monoculture treatment occurred 56 days after rosette. But in density of C1, canola plants reached to its maximum LAI, 40 days after rosette. The maximum LAI of in monoculture with 3.64 (m /m ) from T3 treatment. In an experiment carried out by Koochaki et al. (2014) on the row intercropping of wheat and canola, the maximum LAI of wheat and canola was obtained from the treatment 3:3. In presenting experiment, the maximum LAI was obtained from intercropping treatments. This issue can be related to the Facilitative Production Principle due to the presence of two species near to each other (Koockaki et al., 2014) .
2] Effects of combinations of intercropping on the radiation absorption efficiency
For wheat, radiation absorption efficiency in intercropping treatments, under effect of wheat density, planting ratio (Table 1 ) and interactions of wheat density × canola density (Fig. 5) , canola density × planting ratio, wheat density×planting ration (Fig. 6 ) and wheat density × canola × planting ratio (Table 3 ) and in monoculture of two species was significant under the high density (P≤0.01). Value of this index for canola in intercropping treatments, under effects of wheat density ( Table 2 ) and interaction of canola density × wheat density (Fig. 5 ) was very significant (P≤0.01).
The planting ratio on the index of wheat radiation absorption efficiency showed significant effects. Increasing density of the plant, efficiency of wheat radiation absorption in all monoculture treatments was respectively 14%, 24% and 31% more than intercropping treatments. The most value of this index for respectively) that showed a significant difference rather than D .
3
The maximum and minimum radiation absorption efficiency in wheat was obtained from treatments T C 2 3 (33%) and T3C2 (28%) respectively under interaction effects of wheat density × canola density, from treatments T D (32%) and T D (29%) under interaction effects of canola density × planting ratio. Also the maximum and minimum value of this index for canola was obtained from T and T (with 30% and 31% respectively) and T 1 2 3 (29%) under interaction effects of wheat density and from T C (46.2%) and T C (41.21%).
2 2 2 1 Najibnia et al. (2012) suggested that the superior index of radiation absorption efficiency in canola in two-step delayed intercropping and three-step delayed monoculture and intercropping were 27.7 and 15.4 respectively. They told that increasing of radiation absorption efficiency in canola in delayed intercropping systems rather than delayed monoculture one is because of leaf area index by incoming of the new plant and increasing the multiple layers of leaf, and completing canopy cover of plant in delayed intercropping rather than monoculture one.
3] Effects of intercropping combinations on the seed yield
Seed yield of wheat and canola in intercropping became very significant under effects of planting density (P≤0.01). However, value of this index became very significant for each wheat and canola plant in intercropping under density of another species contributing in intercropping (P≤0.01). Moreover, value of this index for canola became very significant under effects of block in intercropping and value of this index for wheat became very significant under the planting ratio (P≤0.01).
Seed yield of wheat seed wasn't affected under different wheat density in intercropping, but value of this index became significant in monoculture. The maximum seed this index (table 1) . Hamzehei and Seyedi (2012) reported the most biological and seed yield for wheat in wheat-canola intercropping and monoculture decreased 2 1224 and 545 g/m respectively. Also Migwer and Mahfouz (2004) reported that intercropping of canola with chickpea has significant effects on the yield component, biological and seed yield incanola and chickpea and planting ratio 75:25(canola-chickpea) had the maximum yield among the different planting ratios.
Also density of canola showed significant effects on the seed yield in wheat ( Table 1 ). So that the maximum value (Table 2) . By the way, seed yield of canola became significant under the effects of wheat density and the maximum value of this 2 index was obtained from T (1133.7 g/m ). In general, 2 planting ratios cause increasing seed yield of canola and decreasing seed yield of wheat in intercropping rather than monoculture. The best planting ratio for wheat was D and for canola was D in terms of increasing seed yield. Namdari and Mahmoudi (2012) suggested different planting ratios had significant effects on the yield component of canola and chickpea. The number of branches and pods per plant, weight of 1000-seeds and seed yield in canola; and height, number of pods in each plant and seed yield of chickpea were affected by the different planting ratios. Also Zolfaqar Ali et al (2000), after studying about different intercropping of wheat and canola, reported the reason of canola yield in intercropping rather than monoculture is because of number of seed in the pod decreasing the number of pods in square meter. Some researchers reported that yield in canola-wheat intercropping similar to monoculture of each species (Hummel et al, 2009) .
4] Effects of intercropping combinations on the radiation use efficiency based on seed yield
The planting density showed a very significant effect (P≤0.01) on radiation use efficiency index based on the seed yield in the wheat and canola intercropping. However, value of this index in intercropping for wheat became significant under the effect of all factors except wheat density and block (P≤0.01) and for canola it became significant under the effect of all factors except interaction of canola density × the planting ratio (Table 1 & 2).
Planting ratios on radiation use efficiency index of wheat showed a significant effect based on the seed yield. Value of this index for wheat under effects of planting ratio was (Fig. 10) ; under the effects of canola density × planting ratio, it's obtained from the treatment C D (1. (2009) reported that the increasing of the radiation absorption and use efficiency in intercropping wheat and canola is because of increasing planting cover and consequently the leaf area. They also suggested that the increasing of radiation, water and foods use efficiency is because of the difference in root and leaf systems in intercropping rather than the monoculture.
The most and the least value of this index for canola, under the interaction of wheat density × canola density was obtained from the treatments T C and T C (1.09 and 1 2 3 1 2 0.93 g/m .Mj); under the interaction of wheat density × planting ratio, it's obtained from the treatments T D and 2 2 2 T D (1.16 and 0.93 g/m .Mj) (Fig. 10) ; and under the 2 1 triple interaction of wheat density × canola density × planting ratio, it's obtained from the treatments T C D 1 1 3 2 (1.24 and 0.84 g/m .Mj). Koochaki et al. (2014) suggested that the highest efficiency of wheat radiation use, based on the biological yield in monoculture pattern is more 2 than row pattern 3:3 with 1.6 and 1.4 g/m .Mj, respectively. They reported the highest efficiency of the radiation use based on the wheat yield in intercropping 2 with 0.52 g/m .Mj and among the intercropping pattern, in three-row wheat pattern + three-row canola 0.49 2 g/m .Mj, but they suggested that the difference between two wasn't statistically significant. Muchow et al. (1993) reported that the value of the radiation use efficiency in broccoli decreases by decreasing of its density.
The highest value of this index in canola monoculture, under the different canola densities was obtained from g/m .Mj, respectively). Morrison and Stewart (1995) proved that the radiation use efficiency decreases by increasing of the density. Value of radiation use efficiency index in summer canola based on photosynthetically active radiation was 2 reported 2.83 g/m .Mj in desired condition (Morrison and Stewart, 1995) .
According to the results of this study, it's been reported that increasing of bean radiation use efficiency is in intercropping of bean-corn (Tsubo et al, 2001) ; increasing of peanut radiation use efficiency is in intercropping of peanut-corn; increasing of potato radiation use efficiency is in intercropping of potato-corn (Awal et al, 2006) and the increasing of mean radiation use efficiency is in intercropping of barley-vicia sativa (Mohsen-Abadie and Jahansooz, 2013). Also, some researchers reported that there was not any difference between the radiation use efficiency in monoculture and intercropping of corn, but they proved that radiation use efficiency in bean intercropping has 12% increasing (Tsubo and Walker, 2002) .
In general, radiation use efficiency in intercropping of wheat and canola was more than monoculture ones, because of the direct relationship between the speed of the canopy closing with the use of radiation (MohsenAbadie and Jahansooz, 2013). It can cause increasing of the radiation use in intercropping treatments due to the rapid closing of canopy. Lindquist et al. (2005) suggested that loss of radiation decreases due to the more and better cover of soil in intercropping and as a result, absorption value of total radiation increase rather than monoculture and it causes the development in radiation use efficiency and yield. Comparison of main effects on the radiation absorption and use efficiency, yield and value of absorbed radiation in intercropping and monoculture of wheat (Means in a column not sharing a common letter differ significantly by Fisher's protected LSD at 5 % probability Level) Comparison of main effects on the radiation absorption and use efficiency, yield and value of absorbed radiation in intercropping and monoculture of wheat (Means in a column not sharing a common letter differ significantly by Fisher's protected LSD at 5 % probability Level) Table 3 : Comparison of interactions of wheat density × canola density ×planting ratio on the indexes of radiation absorption and use efficiency, yield and value of absorbed radiation in intercropping and monoculture of wheat (Means in a column not sharing a common letter differ significantly by Fisher's protected LSD at 5 % probability Level)
CONCLUSION
The results showed that value of radiation absorbed in wheat intercropping is more than value of radiation absorbed in wheat monoculture, but it's less than canola monoculture. Total radiation absorption efficiency in intercropping is more than monoculture of each species. Planting ratio causes increasing seed yield of canola and decreasing seed yield of wheat in intercropping rather than monoculture, but radiation use efficiency affected by different intercropping patterns and value of this index in intercropping was higher than monoculture of two species. The best results of combination of planting for wheat obtained from intercropping T C D and for 2 2 2 canola T C D . So, based on the results of this study, wheat 2 2 1 and canola intercropping is recommended.
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